(a) Diphtheria; Active Immunisation. That diphtheria is preventable by mass immunisation there is abundant evidence to prove (Harries (I939)); that so far it has not been prevented in this country is a reproach which at long last more active steps are now being taken to remove.
Diphtheria is most fatal among the pre-school group and active immunisation should be commenced from nine to twelve months of age to ensure protection during the ages of maximum fatality and to secure immunity at the age of maximum exposure, i.e., at school entry. Immunisation of school children alone has no effect upon local prevalence; at least a third of the pre-school group must also be protected (Godfrey (I932) ). Prophylactics consist of toxoid, either alone as formol-toxoid (F.T.); combined with alum as alum-precipitated toxoid (A.P.T.); or with antitoxin as toxoid-antitoxin floccules (T.A.F.). All three possess high antigenic value. In Canada F.T. is used extensively (Fitzgerald, Fraser et. al. (I938) DECEMBER, 1941 immunity, is to be preferred. For prevention, injection must be made within the first five days of exposure: for attenuation, between the sixth and ninth days. Half the "preventive" dose injected within the first five days will attenuate (Gunn).
The following scale for children under five years is suitable. Days after Exposure.
-5 6-9
Prevention. Attenuation. Attenuation. superimposed sepsis would remove a major objection of the public to the process. Attention is therefore drawn to the intradermal method successfully practised by Pierce (1937) 
